
 
 

Declaration of membership 
   

 

IG FREIE THEATERARBEIT 

Gumpendorfer Straße 63B, 1060 Wien | www.freietheater.at 
office@freietheater.at | TEL +43.1.403 87 94  

SPARDA BANK | IBAN | AT32 1490 0220 1000 2897 | BIC | BAWAATWW 

 
The Association IG Freie Theaterarbeit is an organisation of members, that are strictly natural persons. Your full name will be published in the 
following edition of the GIFT- zeitschrift für freie theaterarbeit, tanz und performance, unless noted otherwise on this document. The 
membership will be automatically prolonged every year, unless officially withdrawn. 

 
Membership costs: € 35, – / Annually and per person  
(Please transfer the money to the following account IBAN: AT32 1490 0220 1000 2897) 

 
Title:     Gender:  
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
First Name:     Last Name: 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Group/Ensemble/Institution (if existing): 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Address, house and door number: 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Postal Code:     Country: 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Phone:      E-Mail/Website: 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
I am active in the following field(s): 
 

☐ theatre  ☐ dance/performance  ☐ music theatre  ☐ theatre for young audience 

☐ puppet theatre  ☐ contemporary circus   ☐ street theatre         ☐ new media 
 
☐ other: 

 
I am working as: 
 

☐ actor  ☐ dancer  ☐ choreographer  ☐ director   ☐ production manager 

☐ playwrite  ☐ teacher  ☐ circus performer  ☐ clown      ☐ artist (circus/variety) 

☐ puppeteer   ☐ musician ☐ set designer  ☐ costume designer  ☐ dramaturge  

☐ translator   ☐ manager ☐ video artist  ☐ property master  ☐ sound designer/ technician

☐ lighting designer/technician  ☐ performance artist 
 
☐ other: 

 
How did you hear about us?  
 

☐colleagues/friends   ☐ internet/website  ☐ Facebook   ☐ Instagram  

☐ Twitter   ☐ event   ☐ poster/flyer   

☐ other: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

☐ If you live in Carinthia: I hereby agree that my membership at IG Freie Theaterarbeit leads to a membership at IG Tanz Theater Performance 
Kärnten Koroška (IGTTPKK), and consequently I allow the exchange of my personal information between these two associations, i.e., IGFT und 
IGTTPKK, also regarding the annual membership fee, which is only payable to the IGFT. 

☐ I consent to IGFT sending me information (membership card, gift-magazine for theater, dance and  performance, annual reports, news about 
other members, E- Mail Newsletter) by post and e-mail. I can unsubscribe from these mailing lists at any time without giving any particular reason 
via E-Mail office@freietheater.at .  
 
Place, Date    Signature 
 
-----------------------   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
All personal data given on the membership form (Name, Address, Phone number, E-Mail) are used for the purpose of contact only, as well for the 
above mentioned purposes (comparison of information with IGTTPKK and sending information). You are entitled at any time to ask IGFT for 
information about the data stored about you and to request its correction, deletion and blocking. In addition, you can exercise your right to 
object at any time without giving reasons and change or completely revoke the declaration of consent you have given by email to 
office@freietheater.at with effect for the future. There are no costs involved. 

mailto:office@freietheater.at

